
Tli® Organism or Nai.
In the human boJy tbore are 2*>1 I

banc^. The muscles are 501) ia number.
The length of the ali-neatiry canal is
about 3i fcot. T.»o amount o( blool ia
au adult averages 3) pounds, or fully
one tilth of the cutire woight. Tho
heart is 6 inc >e) in length and i inches
in a:- i« UIOUIVVVI| ISUVJ I V tHUVI I'VIminute, 4200 times per hour, 100,800
per »l;»y, 30,702,000 times per year,
3,605,410,000 in three fcaro and ten, and

. -J- ol blood aro thrown
out of it, 175 ouncci per minute, 650
pounds per hour, 7\ tons per day. All
tho blood in tho body passe) through the
heart iu three minute;. Titi) little organ,
by its ceaseless industry, pumps etch
day what is egual to lifting 122 tons one
foot high, or ono ton 1*22 feat high. The
luugs will contain about ono gallon of
itir at tbcir usual degree of inflation.
We breathe ou an average 1200 time»
per hour, inhale 1500 gallons of air, or
21,000 per day. The aggregate surface
of the air cells of tho lungs exceeds
20,001) s juarc incho3, an area very nearly
equal to the floor of a room twelve feet
square. The average woight of the brain
ol an adult male is 3 po tads and 8
ounces, of a female 2 pounds and 4
ounces. The nerves arc all connected
with it, directly or by the spinal marrow.
These nerves, together with their
brandies aud minute rami 'nations, probablyexceed 10,000,000 in number,
forming a "body guard" outnumberingby far the groatest army ever marshaled.
The skin is co mpose 1 of three layers,
and varies from ouc-fourtn to one-eighthof nn inch in thickness. The atmosphericpressure being about 14 pounds
to the square inc.*, a person of medium
size is subjected to a pressure of 4 ),000
pounds. Each square inc v of skin contains350C swcatiug tubes, or perspiratorypores, each of which m ly be likene I
to a little draiu pipe one-fourth of an
inch long, making an aggregate length
of the entire surface of the body of
291, Hit? feet, or a tile dit: i for drainingthe body almost 40 miles long. Man is
innrveloudy male. Who is eager to investigatetlio curious in I wonderful
works of ();nni[K>tcnt Wis Ion, let him
not wander the wide worl I around to
seek them, but examine himself..PopularScience News.

Grew Six Inches la a Week.
Bertie PearJon, the ten-year ol I

daughter of John Pcardou a:d wife, of
Smartsville, was taken ill recently and
sultcrcd considerable pain. She was conlinedto her bed for some days, and duringthat time she grew about six inches.
The girl had been quite large for her age,
being quite fCout and healthy. When
taken sick she was about tivo feet in
height, and when able to leave her bed
she measured live feet six inches and
weighed I'i'i pounds. Iler sudden
growth has cuisol much comment..
Marysvillc ((Jul.) Appeal.

All Go One lYnr.
Tn Bio Janeiro, Brazil, there is n

novel system of avoiding the blockadingof streets. On the busiest thoroughfaresnil the trucks niul vehicles are headed in
one direction. Jn thi9 way the stream oftraffic is kept constantly moving. If the
current is hound east nnd a innn doingbusiness on the street desires to drive

the first cross street east"^and goes to a Icps crowded way before
turning westward..Detroit Frc Press.

Sufferers from Dyspepsia
Mero'r Something for You

to Read
I)(siress In the Slntnnrh C'I'/tKfl lij/

HOOD'S.

Miss .Icnnic Cunnlnyhant
South Newcastle, Me.

" When I he -an taking Hood's SarHa\iarlUa,
1 could eat nothing but very light food, withouthuviliu terrible d stress in mv stomach. I
bad tried ollu-r inelicinrs, which did mono

I. before I had taken I bottle of Hood's I
Haw Hint it wan doing me Rood. I continued to
grow belter while taking 5 hot lies, and now I

HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
CURES

can cat anything. 1 have liad no distress for
months, and I think there is no medicine for
dys|ie|isia like Hood's Snrsaparilla. .My appetiteis excellent, and my benlth is very
much better limn for years." Mis* JknMKl'lt.vMNtiiiAM,South Newcastle, Me.

llOOIt'S I'11.1.S euro Constipation by restoringthe [ crlxtaltlo notion of the alimentary canal.

'August
Flower"
I have been troubled with dyspepsia,but after a fair trial of August

Flower, am freed from the vexatious
trouble.J. lb Young, Daughters
College, Harrodsburg, Ky. I had
headache one year steady. One bottle
of August Flower cured me. It was
positively worth one hundred dollars
tome.J. W. Smith, IV M. and Gen.
Merchant, Town.scud, Out. I have
used it myself for constipation and
dyspepsia and it cured me, It is*he
bestseller' 1 Rugh,OrnggTst, Mcchanicsburg, Pa. ®

ABIIIU MorphliiA TTablt Corod In 10OPIUM
MUST HAVE
forte, btamu. immense I nrlvollcd. Onfr good
DO emr nMsntqdfieet* wrfflhta Rn)e* OnMurillejt*!day. yHM qufr*. fotoHA»t>, flui

Plao'a Remedy tor Catarrh la the
Beat, Kaaleat to TTee. and Chrepeat MB

' V Hold Or draagtaU or aval by maHT^^I
He. ST. IlaxaitlOe, Warren, Fa H

fcv.:

AN ALMOST EXTINCT TRIBE
THIS BBMNANT OP THX ALABAMA

INDIANS IN TBXA8.

Always the Stanch Friends of the
Whites.Their Wild, Irregular
Code of Dueling.
~TEW persons in Texas, and probY=/ably nobody outside of the State,_J are aware of tbe fact that tbete

(, still exists within its borders the
remnant of a once powerful tribe of Indians,even in tbo darkest days of the
infant Republic the stanch friends of the
white race. While the Comanche.*,
Kiowa*, Li pans and other wild tribes,
who in yean past left a trail of blood on
the unprotected frontiers, hare long
since been gathered on Qovernmont reservationsand compelled to pretermit
their depredations, the remnant of A'abnmaand Coshutta tribes, numbering
nnw nlinilt 2KO unilll nnronn o rvo.oo...... W fcWW. J/M10«1V « |

fill existence on the bunks of the Triuity
River in I'olk, San Jacinto and Liberty
Counties.
These Indians arc a branch of the

Creek Nation, who early in tho present
century withdrew from the contest with
the white race as hopeless, nnd sought a
home ou the Trinity River, in Texas,
then under Spanish ru'e. When immigrationagain brought Americans arou id
them they persisted in their peaceful
policy, receiving their former foes with
kinducss and hospitnlity, sharing provisionswith them, aud doing all in their
power to alleviate tho sufferings of settlersiu a new country. In tho war with
Mix co tliev adhered to the cause ol
Texas, rcmaiuing quietly in their villages,
ready to take up arms with the rest of
the population in case the Mexican Army
should succeed in reach the Trinity.

bcvcvnl years ago the State bought a
tract of laud ioi the Alabama? and settledthem upon it. They have made
clearings in the forests, and constructed
comfortable log cabins, having good
stocks of horse?, hogs and cattle, and
raising sufficient crop3 for their support.
The crops arc cultivated rather for their
own use than for sale. Indian' corn is
m« principal one, motign tnnny oi them
plant sweet potatoes, and all of them
vegetables, and they usually fill their
villages with fruit trees. During the
reason of cultivation they remain closely
at home, working industriously and
hunting only nt such leisure times as
their crops allow them. The interval
between the working and the gatheringof the crops is usually spent iu rest and
sreial intercourse and occasional hunting
parties.

But when everything is gathered and
housed, an 1 the last ere vies in their
granaries closed to exclude light and air,
as a guard agairst the depredations ot
that South-Tixan coru pest known at the
weevil, then comes the return to Indian
life and Indian employment. Thoy
break up into hunting parties, after the
Arab fashion, taking with them their
wives nnd childreu, their horses and
tents and household utcusils. They seek
the forests which settlements have not
yet reached, and work their way to the
dense cnue brakes on the rivers which
the white man has not yet penetrated.
They soon fill their camps with game,
and alone with themselves and nature,
nnd safe from the intrusion of a superior
and conquering race, enjoy tlio rsalixitinnof lnfllnn lifn »to if wnc lmfAM

white m;in discovered their couutry.
Devoted to the wild and exciting sports
of the chase, and reveling in that absolutefreedom which is their ruling
passion, they 11nd in these hunting excursionstheir times of greatest enjoyment.When weary of the chase or
satisfied with its result, they return to
their villages, their horses loaJe 1 with
dried meal and deer skins, to be dressed
for market, and bears' oil and hides lor
their own use aud for sale.

Like all other Indians, they have that
fatal passion for drink which sccint destinedto result in their extermination.
But it is generally kept within reasonablebounds, aud they do uot drink
habitually. A constitutional depression
of spirits to which they are peculiarly
subject, or an overflow of social feeling
on the reunion of friends returning from
I heir hunting expeditious, usually leads
to a beginning. One after another is
drawn in, aud the revel sometimes extendsover three days aud nights. When
it is over they carefully efface all tracos
of debauchery, dress themselves handsomely,return to their usual occupations,
and for a long time drink nothing intoxicating.They listen with paticnco
and good humor to remonstrances on
the subject, and a friend can often dissuadethem from drinkiug, or induce
them to close a revel sooner thnn they
otherwise would have douc.
They arc fond of dress aud show considerabletaste in the selection and adaptationof the colors which best become

them. They are fond of ornaments,
especially those made of pure silver, but
will not wear jewelry of the baser metals.
They have a wild, irregular code of duelingof their c.Vii, and are always ready
to throw life away on a point of h?nor.
They do it with a coolness and indifferencewhich would excite the envy of a
white follower of the code. In fact they
do not seem to feel that instinctive dread
of death which character Z03 tho white
man. They speak of it with as much
indifference as any other futuro event,
and meet it apparently without fear or
reluctance.
The Indians all speak English, and in

addition converse in three different
languages, all evidently dialects of the
Creek, and most of thein understand the
servile Choctaw, which was once the
general lauguagc among the different
tribe* and their usual means of communicationwith the whites. They are
fond of festivals, ball play, dances and
social assemblages of every kind, all of
which are conducted with the best of
good feeling and seem to be sources of
unalloyed enjoyment.
When their own crops are worked to

a point of safety they are always willing
to help their white neighbors. At
plantations where they are well treated,
and where they find it agreeable to stay,
they work for low wages. During the
cotton-picking season they really rendei
Important aid. This is thoir favorite
work. Tneir small hands and slendci
fingers are well adapted for it, and theii
lithe and agile for ns glide through the
cotton without hccking or otherwise in-
juii«|4 11. im uiojf jiiui i»y irei|{Qi, ami
are allowed their own time of work, this
lcnvea thein the freedom of action thoj
prize so highly. Tliey pick very neatly
and carefully, attend strictly to the instructionsof their employers, and in
this, ns in all their relations with the
whites who treat them kindly, they are
uuifonnly desirous to please.
Many of them have professed Chris-

tianlty, aud religious services are held
among them by the Hov. Thomas Ward
White, a minister of the Baptist Church,who has taken groat interest in them. It
Is, however, only a question of a few
years when this last remnant of the oucepowerfulAlabama?, who gave the name
to a State, will have disappeared from
the earth. Each year their number is
becoming smaller, and the time is not
distant when they will he extinct..New
York Times.

HOUSEHOLD APEAIKS.

HOW TO KNOW GOOD PLOUH.
In buying flour there are certain tests

of quality. If it is white, with a slightlyyellowish or straw-colored tint, it is
pood. If it is blue-white or has black
cnocU, if t> l.o.l rr - Iinl.1 I

* .o uuu. ii a iuvio lump kuruwu

against n dry perpendicular surface adheres,it is good. If it falls in powder,
it is bad. If a portion squeezed in tho
hnnd rctaius tho shnpo given by the
pressure, it is good..St. Louis ilepubh

CAN TOO UOII. A HAM?
Roiling a ham is not the simple thingit seems. It should bo scraped aud

washed carefully and left in water overnight.In the morning when tho water
-enough to cover tho ham.is nearly

boiling, lay tho ham in and keop the
water in n simmer. When it has boiled
about nu hour throw in two carrots, four
onions, two heals of celery, a sprig of
parsley, two or three blades of mace and
four cloves. If the ham is very salt, it
is well to change tho water before puttingin the seasoning, but if you do, bo
sure to change to boiling water. To
obtaiu tenderness and mellowness tho
ham must not be nllowe 1 to boil hard,
only simmer. When tho ham is done,
set it oil in its own water and let it cool
in it; by this means it will retain its
moisture. When cool take it out, skin
it and dredge bread cruir.bs and pepper
over it aud set it iu the ovou uutil it
browns. New York World.

HOW TO OI.EVN DHKSSrtS.

Get five cents' worth of soapbark from
the druggist (about a teacupfui). For
0:1c dress take half of it and steep in
about ouo quart of boiling water for
about half an hour or more, tlieu strain
throng.i a cloth.
For a silk dross, while (he liquid is

warm, take a piece of white tl tunel and
dip into it at intervals, an ( ruh the silk,
or satin, with it till it see ns cleansed.
Wncn done, pull the material straight,
and hang it to dry. D » not iron either
the silk or satin. If the dre9i is very
much soiled, use clean liquor to rinse it;
but do not uso clear water for silk, or it
will not stiffen up well.

For a woolcu dress dip the part to 03
eleaused, or the whole of it, if ncedc I,
into the liquor. This can bo rinso 1 in
the same after washing, or iu clean warm
water. If very dirty put tho dress to
soak in a tub in the liquor with more
water added before cleaning or washing.
The woolen goods should be ptcs;ed until
it is quite dry.

Water in which potatoes havo been
boiled will cleanse delicate colore 1
woolen or worsted goods. Toe dross
should be wet all over. Uie 110 soap.Uinsc iu clear warm water. I'rcss vvhilo
still damp. This will not injure tho
most delicate colors..Boston Cultivator,

SOMK HKCtl'KS KOIt SOUl'S.

Salsify Soup.Scrapo two doaen salsify
or oyster-plant roots, cut into slicas, put
in a saucepan, and cover with boiling
water. Lit boil until ton lor. Add
three piuts of no.v milk, six whole all,1V;.. 1 _ l.i. 1
)||IUU, alA n VI I il Oil I'J ill

mace. Itab two ouuccs of butter and
two tablespoons of flour together, and
stir into the boiling soup. Season wit Ix
salt and a dusb of cayenue, and servo.

Celery 3ou;>.Take four roots of col3ry;wash and cut iu small pieces. Cover
it witb water, add a teaspoonful of salt,
snd boil half an hour; then pass through
i colander. Put two qu irts of milk ou
to boil; a Id the water iu which the celerywas boiled, with a slice of ouiou and
two or three chopped stalks of celery.
Hub a tablespoonful each of butter and
dour together, aud stir in the boiling
soup. Scasou with salt aud pepper aud
:crve immediately.

Ilalibut Soup.Put two pounds of
fresh halibut in a soup-kettle, with a
bunch of parsley an ! ouc sliced onion.
Cover with boiling water, and let simmer
for twenty ir.iuutce. Take the fish up,
.pick it free of boue and skiu, ana mash
the tlcsh tine. Put three pints of milk
on to boil; rub an ounce of butter aud
two ounces of flour together, add to the
boiling milk, stir until thick, put in tho
fish with salt and pepper, let come to a

boil, aud serve. Any fresh fish may bo
used instend of halibut.

Bisque of Lobster.Prepare, boil aud

open two lien lobsters; cut the meat into
small pieces. Break t'.ic sholls and small
claws; put in a saucepan with a quirt of
boiling water. round and inlx 110
spawn, the fat, part of the coral, two
ounces of the lobster meat, an ounce of
butter, and two of flour until reJucid to
a pulp. Strain too liquor fro.u the
saucepan over the pulp, gradually mixingit; scsion with a littlo salt and
cayenne, add the remainder of the meat,
and the coral rubbed line, and serve immediately.

Potato Soup.Take half a dozer) medium-sizedpotatoes, pare, and put on to
boil in a quart of cold water. When
half done, drain, ntid cover with a pint
of fresh boiling water. Add a sprig of
purslcy, a stalk of colcry, a slice of
onion, and let boil until the potatoes are
done. Put three pints of new milk on
to boil. Press the potatoes through a
sieve. Hub tablespoonful each of flour
and butter together, and stir into the
boiling milk. Pour over the potatoes,
stir until smooth, season with salt and
pepper,1 and servo immediately..liar-
per's Bazar.
Tall -sl Structure* in the United States,

T.ie tallest structure now existing in
the United States is the Washington
Monument, the memorial shaft erected at
the National capital in honor of the
memort of the "Father of His Country.'1
It i« 550 feet in height. Next after the
Washington monument, the tallest structureis the tower on the Madison Square
Garden, near Madison square, New Yorl
City- Toe lookout gallery at the sum
mit of this tower 19 the highest point ol
vantage in New York City, and with th<
exception of the summit of the Washingtonmonument the highest in thi
country. From the pavement to tin
electric lights on the forehead of th
gilded I),una, which until recent!]
crowned the structure, there whs an intervalof 341 feat-.J&ew Ynck £jum.

b

Stockings are fantastic.
Paris reports gbwns of paper.
Lace frills for tap neck are quite 1

favor. ^4
Queen VictorVHauriag her youtl

was fond of arqbK
Stylish glovo* WB^e oinbroidcrod o

the backs to matcoFliults.
A good sewing i^achioo is supposed

do tlio work ol twelve women.
The atudv of astronomy is tho newc

fad adopted by English women.

Among tho choicest fabrics nro tl
fine ropped, light weight velours.

Mrs. Henry M. Stanley, although r
artist, has absolutely no taste iu dres
Womoa not only buy comfortab

boots for their children, but wear thei
themselves.
Qiccn Anne detested tho smell t

roses, and became sick when they woi
in the room.

A laundry in Eugland, owned by wi
men and employing only females, oarne
$25,000 last year.

Mrs. Reginald do Koven, wife of tl
musical composer, her husband's chit
adviser and critic. 1

Mr?. Amelia Rarr is said to raal
from $10,000 to ($15,000 a year fro
her literary work, i

Mary, Queen of SJots, hal a lap de
that followed her to tho scaffold and sot
after died of grief.

Italian women aad Oriental womc
bring with thoin to this couutry the ar
of knitting and orabroidery.

Miss Wanamakor is heiress to at loa«
$2,000,000. She is so pretty that sb
would be a catch if she hadn't a cent.
"Chopped Chat" is the name given t

a scries <f oveuiog talks to be givoo b
n Philadelphia society lady during Led

At a recent luacbcon the ices woi
served in china cups of roscdoaf desigr
each cup cncirclod with a wroath t

roses.

Walter Hosant's sister, Mabel, is a
enthusiastic tricyclist and regards
"3piu" of thirty or forty iuilc3 as a raor

bagatelle. >V~'"
There are boliovod^to be a scoro c

wo:ncn iu New YoffjflDity whoso colloc
t ions of lace vary in value from #2),00
to $50,001).

George Eliot wrote for eight ycai
with the same pcu, add when she lost j
bewailed her misfortune as almost to
hard to bear.

Mrs. Frederick Vanderbilt gives a
much in charity, that she has less mono
to spcud on her own adornment thai
many of bet relatives*

Hats have wido brims and low ciowm
are bunt and pinched into many shape:
aud triimnod iu front, at the side, o

back, as is most becoming.
A Now York dealer is making an c

fort to introduce them under tho nam
of dress extenders. A hoop skirt by an
other name would watte space.

i no uaugnters 01 too American llovo
lution arc raising a fbflpljt£,80curo a lif
size portrait of Mrs. Choline Scott Hat
rison, Into. President of tbo society.
A now bair ornament is of filigroe ail

vcr in tbo sbapo of a butterfly, witb tb
delicate wiugs studded witb pearls.* Tb
butterfly is so mounted that its win^
flutter.

The Empress of Austria has made s
much progress in the study of inodor
Greek that she is about to translate t\\
of Shakespeare's plays into that lot
guago.
Ouc of the oldest war pensioners

the United States is Mrs. Seinons, <

SoJaville, Oregon, who draws a ponsio
from the war fund of 1812. She is ovi
100 years old.
Lady llaberton in ber seal for dre

reform is organising a league, evci
member of which will be pledged
wear skirts cloaring ground by
least tivo inches.

Ohio's capital rojoifcos in the posse
bion of the only fourfold 'string quart*
in the world played by women. Foi
hrst violins, four sec m l violin*, foi
violcs and four 'cellos comploto tiio c
scmble.
M. Felir, tbo woll kno.vu Parisi.1

inan-iniilincr, has always condemn*
crinolines in anv slunu. Ho takos son

credit to himself for having brought ii
to vogue tho infinitely more grocof
style that has reigned of lato.

Miss Eleanor Hewitt, daughter of No
York's ex-Mayor, can ploy tho pian
violin and banj », drivj a four-in-han
or tandem, ride a thoroighbro I and ro

and sail a boot, and spoilt* French, Qo
man ai.l Italian like a native.

lilac'c stockings arc, liko black k
gloves, very expansive. Che ip goo
are abominable, as tho dye sai
the underwear and the shoe liniag:
fast black stocking warranted is a iu:
ury that the rioh woman alone can a
ford.
Tho newest Paris gowns are beii

made with the new full skirt, aud tl
rilk under potticoat is quite separa
from the outer skirt. This is a retu
to the style of three or four years a?
and is much loss clumsy an 1 more coi
fortable.
A fashionable wording gift just nc

ii a "loving cup" of silver or gol
beautifully engraved, and with it* fo
handle* in gracoful attachment. <
nun cidn ia tliA unitnd mnnn tmm af f

lettois of the family names of tho bri
and groom.
A new deep crimson abode has t

pearcd oniony hnndaomo Londoa-:na
house gowns. It U style I Virgii
creeper, from frost-tinted leaves of tl
vine. It combines handsomely w

black, chamois color or With corU
shades of green in velvet.

1 Lean women who.desire to accun
i (ate a plump covering on their bonos

advised to avoid >rry, to cultivr
, calmuess, to sleep eight hou.a every d;

to take moderate exercise, to eat fatti
, ing foods, suc'i as soup, butter, creu

, fat and juicy meats, olive oil and fari
ceous articles, and to take warin ba

f at night.
According to the President of

ICausms State Dairy Association it ca

more to grow a pound of wheat than
make a pound of milk ip that State,

i the wheat sells for three-quarteru o

ceut a pound and the milk for a cen

pound, I
I

I AeM Used to Wash Choose It?iris.
f la Clev stand, Ohio, n family has just
J been poisoned by cbccse. The choose
vl was examined by a Food Inspector and
4 was found to contain the poisodfeus alkayloin tyretoxicon that is often found in
* milk. Tho Inspector also discovered

that the rind ha t boon washed with a

composition of sulphnto of copper and
arsmious acid. This, it was said, was

>° done by manufacturers to prevont cheese
mites from forming and to preserve the

i, chcoso from mice and rats, and for that
reason the rind should never bo eaten.

a Several prominent commission merchantsand cheese manufacturers in this
city were seeu yesterday, and were asked
to what extent such composition was
used to wash chceso in this State and
vicinity.

Stephen Underbill said that he had
" never heard of any such preparation beingused in this State to wash cheese. A
in member of the firm of John S. Martin
3. & Company said that some kind of prepleeration was used in Chicago :.nd other
oj cities out west to wash cheese aud give

the rind a bright color, but he could not
tell what the preparation was. In this
State ammonia aud hot water were sometimesused to wash cheese when the rind
became mouldy, but Iiq had nevor heatd
of any other wash used in New York.
At the office of W. E. Smith it was also
said that some kind of preparation was

»o used to wash chccso in the west. Of
if late years, however, comparatively small

quantities of cheese came from the wost,
ce as most of tho chccso mado there was
m also consumed there.

Deputy State Dairy Commissioner Van
Vulkcuburgh had never heard of any

)D such preparation to wash cheese as that
said to have been used in Cleveland..
New York Times.
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1 here are many stone bridges in Chinr
dating hick from 100J fi. C.

't
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{ Royal Baki
'' Is Absolut
b
n
c \A/ ^ ^kE there are so 11

* * ders in the markei
i. physicians decide render

and liable to produce
:3 ailments, housekeepers
ifc most care to prevent any

from being brought into
10 In the use of Royal
n certainty of pure and \vl

The ofiicial State (

I; Royal Baking Powder
r moiri, alum, lime, nor

f. dients. It. is absolutely
o The Government r<
iy baking powders to conta

In the use of any bal>
® lhore is uncertainty if 11

It is unwise to take

' nirutM kcore.»na our vjunn^ra
nv tblnar thut will cur® normonanUy. r *1Ut« proof moi

aealcd, free. Coq* Rbhsdt Co., Chloago, 111.

and

t a CnreiCoriwmptlon, ConghitCroiiPtlOT*
Throat, 8oM by all Drusv*U * a Qwa»m.

l: life and health.
0
0

; »nOTHER'S
: . FRIEND" .

is a scientifically prepared Liniment
and harmless; evety ingredient is of

>f recognized vnluo and in constant use

n by tlto medical profession. It short'
ens Labor, Lessens Pain, Diminishes
Danger to life of Mother, and Child.
Book ' To Mothers" mailed free, con)itabling valnablo information and
voluntary testimonials.

/ Scntby cxprcss-chargea propald, on receipt
10 of price, §1.50 per oottlo.
ftt BRAOflELO REGULATOR CO.. Atiuto, Si.

Bold by all druggists.

« Unlike the Dutch Process
»r ri* No Alkalies

Other Chemicals
11m used in the
, | preparation of

13w- liAKER k C0.*8

| MiBreakfastCocoa
ftt M&n wit Ieh t» abeolutetp
lU t V VI pure and eoluble,

°» Mil !' Ir| Itliss more than three ttmee
"i rkJS if L I the Urcnyth of Cocoa mixed

aiAlLl^bfh wlili Starch, Arrowroot or
ŵssw~ Sugar, nuu la far nwro ecof.nom'.cM, costing lets than one cent a eup.

It 1j delicious, nourishing, aud easily
digested.

(j
*

Sold by Grocers ererynkero.
U waker & CO., Dorchester, Mrm,

} MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

« Mi THOMSON'S8MB
t" II slotted
" CLINCH RIVETS.
>°» No too)I required. Only a hammer needed to dries
tn- "Die inch ih m easily and quickly, learinf the clinch

*! *> ntrly smooth. Kcqulrlng no ho e lo be msde la
hi Va her nor imrr for the Klveta. They art atroaar,
ton::li snd ilnrshte. Millions now In use. AO

> » em Hit. uniform >.r ass .rlc-1, put up In boxes,
(j Ash your dealer fur Ihem, or send Ma la

1 stamps fur a box of too, assorted sisee Ifsn'ld by
f JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

iVAI.TIIAn, HAU.
he *

i'am id ^aitf_am i lv "mi"di'c "he
For tadlgcsilon, Illllutisnraa.

m Headache, Constipation, ItndlP Cemplcxlon, Offensive llreatb,
i|o and all disorders of the Stomach,

Liter and Ilowels, /HsPrJC^Fl
lift KIPAN8 VaBULCS I rn^T f?'act gently yet promptly. rcrfert I^KMflul'Ifkt digestion follows trie Lr use, Bold
:»u by drugglsta or ecnt byrnall. Ik)alin /# rials), 76c. I'amcanc ft ttuxed), gl.

For free samplca addreae _

^lUIFANStllFMlOAbCO, New Torfc.

HHHHHHHHHHHfl any one doubts
we enn euro the ra st obi blood poison i rta"'0|«ttmvr0,?f£

,ct a enceilSTV partlcntara and InvestlIit S 1 erSwIaLII. gain our reltab llty. Out
' On .nrlnl backing

BD $'.00,000. When mercury,
jQ Iodide potaaelum, aareapirllla or ltotHprtnga fall, w<

The settlers on the Quiilayote prairies,in Washington, are afforded fine sport inthousands of wild geese that como therein the fall and make tho region their
winter home.
For Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Stomach disorders,nse Brown's Iron Blttors.the BestTonic. It rebuilds the Blood and strengthensthe muscles. A splendid medicine for weaktend debilitated persons.

' There are some epicures In rabbit eat*
ing who never touch any part but the
hind quarters. Others will cat the
thouliers only.
For Coughs and Throat Troubles useBrown's Bronchial Trochks.."They stopan attack of my net lima cough very promptly."-V. Falch. JUlamivUU, Ohio.
The coast line of California is about

1100 miles from north to south and inmost200 mites from the occau to the
eastern line. *

For Impure or thin Blond, Weakness, Malaria,Neuralgia. Indigestion and Biliousness,
take Brown's Iron Bitters.It gives strength,
making old persons feel young.and young
persons strong; pleasant to take.

A tax on street organ griudcrs is proposedby two London vestries.

An Idaho Gollnh.
Olic Larsen, a blacksmith in tho Last

Chance mine, cm compare stroigh with
Goliuh. Ho is six feet two inches in
height, his chest measure ncnt is fortytwoinches, waist forty-six, he turns the
scales at 25G pounds and is forty years
old. Anvils aro toys for his strength,
boilers and immense flywheels ho bandieswith apparent case and ho is contemplatinga journey on foot to tho World's
Fair, carrying as baggage if samplo of ore
from the mine in which lie works
weighing ddo3 pounds. ()a arrival lie
proposes, if lie succeeds in securing
space for his special and exclusive use, to
display his chunk of galena on his
shoulders eight hours each day.. Wardner(Idaho) Barbarian.

.....

ng Powder
Lely Pure )
lany alum baking powt,the use of which all
the food unwholesome
dyspepsia and other

should exercise the utrpowder but the Royal
their kitchens.
there is an absolute

liolesome food.
Chemists report: The
does not contain amanyinjurious injure- .

r pure and wholesome,
sports show all other
in impurities.
:ing powder but TCoyal
ot actual danger,
chances in matters of

Worth :
Mt. Sterling,

F. J. Cheney & Co,, T
Gentlemen:.I (3

statement lor the bee
had been afflicted wi
throat and nose, and
fully twenty-five yea
remedies without sr

advertisement in the
try Hall's Catarrh C
ished my fourth bot1
right when I say I a

I don't believe there
. left. Respectfully,

WM. BRID0
SOLD BY DIl

1H0GEEEZEQIh w'I ho H«a Ohik>) Hyrup.lQ W (
fnston Good, line In Ume.Rfl
Hold by DrugglnU. Bj

I III lljpyoua
made medicine for C<
Bronchitis and other

A# Gin TIlVAOt
rjiocB vi ifiiv i HI vwi

; Lungs. Like other so

Patent Medicines, it is
advertised, and having
it has attained a wid
under the name of
Cure for Consumption,

rmsamm
ONE »WJOYS

Both the method and results when
Syrupof Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys«
tern effectually, dispels colds, head'
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. SvAip of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever produced,pleasing to the taste ana acceptableto the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
manvexcellentqualitiescommend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.
Hyrup of Figs is for sale in 75a

bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procuro it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO ,
BAN FRANCISCO, (JAL.

LOU IBVI LLC, IZY. NEW YOBK, N. X

with I'ulM. Knamcla
hands. Injure the Iron unci hunt red. ]The ninltift Sun Store rollMi In Rrlllbint, Odor- I
Irti. Durable, nn<1 the connmner pay* for no Un I
or gliuw package rrllh every piircDaae. |

fct. N U..13.
"

!00000000000000000000000<|

USE YOUR TACT, jjj
Nail these facts about Tacks ]<|
Tack these facts about Nails. j

See the Points? Here they are. j11

none trcks
packed In a carton, with six Compart- (l

monts containing; the various sizes of tacks Jj(or all home uses. A beautiful and handy Jjpackage. ] I

none rums *

.several sizes In n rarton. always ready t.i
and at hand when you want a nail (or any and (Jall home uses. ijl'

Two bcautKul companions, necessary to ](|the comfort and convenience of every borne, 'i
Everybody uses them. ( |'
Every l>eaier sells them. JI

a Made solely by tho Atlas Tack Corp'n, Boston j <

5 Chicago, lUl lniorr, San Krinritco, Lynn. jv? Fertorie*.Taunton, Ml**. Falrharen, Ma**. j|*D Whitman. Maw. Duibury, Mat*. llymouth,Mm li

t

Reading.
ICy., Feb. 13, 1889.

nlftrin 0.
tesire to make a brief
iefit of the suffering. I
tli catarrh of tho head,
perhaps the bladder for
rsi Having tried other
iccess, I was led by an

) Sentinel-Democrat to
lure. I have just fintie,and I believe I am

m thoroughly restored,
is a trace of the disease

E3, Merchant Tailor.
UUGI8T3, 75 cent*.

*

) Oflfer It jg now a "Nostrum,"
_ though ftt first It wss comrcaaypounded ftfter ft prescription

by ft regular physician, with

HlgllP QO that It would ever

go on themarket see proprledi8"tary medicine. But after
compounding that prescripuHfl tlon over a thousand times in

"" ** one year, we nameo 11 \rino

An11 Ail Core for Consumption," and
Cell1641 began aiftertUtng It in a

small way. A medicine
I WCll known all over the world is

the result.
merit Why is ft not Jost as good

as though coating fifty cents
e sale to a dollar for a prescription 1

and an equal sum to have It

Piso's I put up at a drug store?


